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2013 Dodge SRT Viper GTS

Adam Singer 5124529068

View this car on our website at elitemotorsports.com/7023427/ebrochure

 

Our Price $124,900
Specifications:

Year:  2013  

VIN:  1C3ADEBZ3DV400407  

Make:  Dodge  

Model/Trim:  SRT Viper GTS  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Coupe  

Exterior:  Adrenaline Red  

Engine:  8.4L SFI V10 ENGINE  

Interior:  Black Leather  

Transmission:  6-SPEED MANUAL TREMEC
TRANSMISSION

 

Mileage:  10,737  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 12 / Highway 19

2013 Dodge Viper GTS coupe

Adrenaline Red w/ black interior

8.4L V10 SFI engine

6 speed Tremec manual transmission

3.55 axle ratio w/ limited slip differential

Brembo 4 wheel disc brakes w/ red
calipers

BC Forged 19" alloy wheels (orig
Rattler-Hyper wheels incl.)

18 speaker Harmon Kardon sound
system

Uconnect Bluetooth and USB
connectivity
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connectivity

Back up camera

8.4" AM/FM/BT/ACCESS/NAV 

Keyless Go w/ push button start (2 key
fobs)

Power 6 way seats

Leather/suede upholstery

Air conditioning w/ automatic climate
control

Power windows and locks

Original MSRP $127,590

Questions contact 512-452-9068
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Installed Options

Interior

- Cargo compartment carpet - Cigar lighter - Cruise control -inc: steering wheel controls  

- Cup holder insert - Driver side sun visor  - Floor carpeting 

- Graphite instrument panel bezel 

- Instrument cluster w/display screen -inc: 220-MPH speedometer, tachometer fuel, oil
pressure, volt, coolant gauges, message center, warning chime, shift indicator warning
lamp, vehicle info center

- Keyless enter & go passive entry  - Keyless entry immobilizer 

- Leather instrument panel accent stitch  - Leather parking brake handle w/accent stitch 

- Leather wrapped door trim panel  - Leather wrapped floor console 

- Passenger grab handle w/accent stitch  - Passenger side sun visor  

- Preferred suede & leather trim bucket seats  - Premium security alarm 

- Pwr 6-way driver & passenger seats  - Pwr adjustable pedals - Pwr locking glove box  

- Black shift bezel - Auxiliary 12V pwr outlet  - Auto dimming rearview mirror  

- Air conditioning w/auto temp control  - Pwr trunk release 

- Pwr windows w/1-touch up & down - Reading/map lamps - Rear window defroster 

- SRT leather shift knob  

- SRT performance pages system -inc: real-time stats, engine performance, handing, exerted
g-force

- SRT steering wheel w/accent stitching  - Speed-sensitive pwr door locks 

- Steering wheel mounted audio controls - Tilt steering column - Trunk dress-up 

- Universal garage door opener  - Viper carpet floor mats

Exterior

- Variable-intermittent windshield wipers - Tinted windshield glass  - Tinted door glass  

- Rear accent color applique  - Pwr mirrors 

- P275/35ZR18 front & P345/30ZR19 rear BSW performance tires  - LED taillamps 

- Hood insulation - Graphite metallic high intensity discharge headlamps (HID)  - GTS hood 

- Front license plate bracket - Front & rear GTS fascias  - Automatic headlamps 

- 18" x 10.5" front & 19" x 13.0" venom polished wheels

Safety

- Cargo compartment carpet - Cigar lighter - Cruise control -inc: steering wheel controls  

- Cup holder insert - Driver side sun visor  - Floor carpeting 

- Graphite instrument panel bezel 

- Instrument cluster w/display screen -inc: 220-MPH speedometer, tachometer fuel, oil
pressure, volt, coolant gauges, message center, warning chime, shift indicator warning
lamp, vehicle info center

- Keyless enter & go passive entry  - Keyless entry immobilizer 

- Leather instrument panel accent stitch  - Leather parking brake handle w/accent stitch 

- Leather wrapped door trim panel  - Leather wrapped floor console 

- Passenger grab handle w/accent stitch  - Passenger side sun visor  

- Preferred suede & leather trim bucket seats  - Premium security alarm 

- Pwr 6-way driver & passenger seats  - Pwr adjustable pedals - Pwr locking glove box  

- Black shift bezel - Auxiliary 12V pwr outlet  - Auto dimming rearview mirror  

- Air conditioning w/auto temp control  - Pwr trunk release 

- Pwr windows w/1-touch up & down - Reading/map lamps - Rear window defroster 

- SRT leather shift knob  

- SRT performance pages system -inc: real-time stats, engine performance, handing, exerted
g-force

- SRT steering wheel w/accent stitching  - Speed-sensitive pwr door locks 

- Steering wheel mounted audio controls - Tilt steering column - Trunk dress-up 

- Universal garage door opener  - Viper carpet floor mats

Mechanical

- Pwr rack & pinion steering  - Rear wheel drive - Structural x-brace - Tire service kit 

- 180-amp alternator - 3.55 rear axle ratio  

- 4-wheel anti-lock disc brakes -inc: red brake calipers  

- 6-speed manual Tremec transmission - 600 CCA maintenance-free battery 

- 8.4L SFI V10 engine  - Battery rundown protection - Dual mode touring/sport suspension 

- Dual side sport exhaust  - Electronic launch control system - Engine oil cooler 

- Limited slip differential axle

Option Packages
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Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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-  
8.4L SFI V10 ENGINE

-  

6-SPEED MANUAL TREMEC
TRANSMISSION

$1,000

-  

(18) SRT HIGH PERFORMANCE AUDIO
SPEAKERS

-  
ADRENALINE RED

-  

BLACK, SABELT PREMIUM LEATHER
BUCKET SEATS

$1,000

-  

Option Packages Total
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